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I. 
.. 
: I Hi TalC!, 
We found someone offending oor tradema~ This person is rlDl only using our trademark. as keyword, but also uses 
our URL (www.roseltaslone.com) as display UAL 
For that reason our ad doesn"t even show up when someone searches for roseltastone! 
hltp"llwww.google.com/searct1?hl-en&Jr .. &q..Rosettaslone&btnG-SeaJ.ch 
RosettaSlone 
;M 'M~;;;'~,",.",",."'m IL,,'gu"" L,,,,"'"' thai WorkS! U$~ Images and Text to Teach. 
Could you please lOok into this? I'd appreciate your help heJe. 
OUr Google AdWords CuslOmer [0: 441·299·5290. 
ThankS, 
! Lena Huang 
! Malketing Speciaisl 
; : Qirecllo ConSumer Marlteting 
. Rosetta Stone 
Fairfield language Technologies 
135 West Markel Sl 
Harrisonburg, VA 22801, USA 
Email: ltluang@RoseltaSlone.com 
URL: www.AosetlaSlone.oom 
Confidential Altomey's Eyes Only GOOG·RS-0133421 
4494 
Hello lena, 
Thank you for emal1 . 
. ___ ..... .. .,_+---'-'-""--'...0.:.::..:..:..:'--_ ____ ____ _ 
• 
'. 
: III you have additional questions, please visit our Help Center at 
, I https:l/adwOfds.google.comlsupport to lind answers to many frequently 
, asked questions_ Or, tJy our Leaming Center al 
, httpl/wNw.google.comlacfwordSllearningcenler/lorselr-pace<llessonsthat 
oover the scope of AdWords. 
We look lorward to providing you with the most effective adIIertising 
available. 
Fiona Sortor 
~ ."""0'0' Account Manager 
Google. Inc. 
fiona.s@google.com 
B66246.6453 
ext. 555-3441 
Conlidenlial Attorney's Eyes Only GOOG·RS-01330122 
